Portal and arterial free and conjugated noradrenaline in two models of portal hypertension in rats.
Free and conjugated noradrenaline concentrations were measured in portal-venous and arterial plasma from sham-operated rats or rats with portal hypertension. Two types of portal hypertension in rats were evaluated: in portal vein stenosed rats, the liver was normal, whereas cirrhosis developed in bile duct ligated rats. In cirrhotic rats, arterial free noradrenaline level was higher than in both sham-operated and portal-stenosed rats, this indicating that enhanced sympathetic nervous activity depends on the development of cirrhosis. In all groups of rats, portal venous plasma free noradrenaline was higher than arterial plasma level, indicating a production of noradrenaline by splanchnic organs. Arterial noradrenaline level may be mainly dependent on this splanchnic production in case of portal hypertension. Sulfoconjugated and glucuronoconjugated noradrenaline plasma levels were similar in the three groups of rats. This shows that alteration in conjugation is not likely to be a major factor in the abnormal circulating levels of free noradrenaline observed in cirrhotic rats.